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College Band Presents 
Second Sunday Concert 
Torch Causes Fire 
At Phi Delta Pi 
anm 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., Friday, February 26, 1942 
-------------------------------
Bombers Travel To 
Jersey and Penn. 
Co-Captains Leave 
! Women At War I Regents Board Gives 
1 'Permission To Grant 
Women Have Gone To War! 
WAVES, WAACS, SPARS, and WAFS Masters Degrees 
are iust as common today as their 
This coming Sunday evening, Although not scheduled laSt Th b --- . . male counterparts. Now a new I p 'd -b h . 
February 28, in the college theatre, week, one of the outstanding e Bom ers, again taking to h b dd d h W ,1 res1 ent Jo as 1ust announc-
the Ithaca College Concert Band school events proved to be a fire the road, will travel south this j group Aas Teen a f eh -t Me . o- I ed the favorable action of the 
under the baton of Mr. Beeler, will up at the Phi Delta Pi house. The weekend to play Newark Univer- ~ens ~:.' iary 
O 
ht e a~i~e I Board of. Regents of the Univer-
l 8 h cold weather of the night before sity in New Jersey and Bethlehem orps. f is groupd. as no nhic · ·1
1 
sity of New York on the pet·1t·1on 
Present prompt y at : 15, t e sec- name or accor mg to t had frozen the water pipes on the College in Pennsylvania. The team "M .' . th f' t em I of the College to enlarge its priv-
ond program of the current semes- .11 hi .- arme 1s e mes name anyone .1 . ter. After playing the national third floor and it was during an w1 meet Bet ehem tonight, and b ,, 1 1 eges of conferring degrees. The 
f . h h h f N k t · h b h can ear· ·t f · · anthem, the band will perform the attempt to 1x t em, t at t e ire ewar omorrow mg t, ot Th . t d f 
1
1 em o ma1or interest contained in 
started. The flame of the blow schools sporting teams of high ere ids O very urgen ne~ olrl the petition was that of granting OVERTURE to LA PRINCESS JOUNE l'b I h more an more women in a h .. · . 
by SAINT SAENS. torch crept in between the parti- c~ 1 rde. dA tb ough lthacha . h~s , branches of the service. Our td e pnvilegehof conferring Masters 
The mood changes abruptly with tions of the floor and began to eat p aye an eaten Bethle em 1n d f b . II egrees. T e Master of Science 
the rich harmonies of FERVENT IS away the floor and walls. By the previous years, the lthacans know ~~m: ~rce; tre f 1~9 1 sent to ad : degree will be given in Physical time the fire trucks had arrived this will not be a team to be easily th~ ronks O ·t is g O a fwar, an Education, Health and Nursing Ed-
MY ~ONGING, an organ prelude h h f h d h d k d . h Th p I d 1s ma es· 1 necessary or every r M f . by Johann Sebastian Bach. The on t e scerie, t e ire a . a a '\ rec one wit . . e enna. a s available man to be on active uca 1~n. . aster_ o Fine Arts will 
concert band arrangement of this good start, thus necessitating the have plenty of drive and may per- duty The women are ne d d t be given in Music, Speech, Drama 
Select·on · by Co"ill"iet Th" k I use of the big fire hose. I form the unexpected at any point 1 · d . 1 . e le do and Fine Art. The College may also 1 1s . 1s wor . . h h' h re ease men 01ng c enca an M . 
will be followed by PRELUDE by l Following the path of the fire by ~n tbe game, bw ic hmeans the non-combat work for actual fight- gra~t aster of ~us1c, Doctor of 
Begho .
1 
chopping up the floor the firemen om ers must e on t e alert and . Music causa honons and Doctor of 
Co~~~g fourth on the program quickly got the fire u'nder control. play hard aggressive ball through- ingThe government has recently Fine Arts, causa ~onoris. 
is a number by the eminent Amer- In a short time it was completely out every quarter. sent out a call for several more . T~e Colleg~ will open a cours_e 
ican composer, Peter De Rose. The I out--to the relief of the anxious. . Nedwark,. as Bethlehemd, has ~een women to join the armed forces. in Fine Arts in September. It is 
b nd ·11 perf m h" I members •
1 
p1tte against I.C. squa previous- Th .11 - . th . b . expected also that a Collegiate a w1 or 1s popu ar . 1 d h b h . . . h ese w1 receive e1r as1c N T . . 
DEEP PURPLE C I d d b t 
y an as een t e v1ct1m in t e t . . d th .11 b . d urse raining program will also 
. ost y amage was one u , . . f h w· h h raining an en w1 e stat1one b d . S b 
PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION f t I b d maionty O t e contests. it t e f k th WAVES SPARS d I e un er way in eptem er . 
. 
0
~ unate Y, no one was urne or 1· loss of a stellar forward who has or ':"'0 r -: e ' ' an The Graduate study 
by Mussorgsky adds a dash of in1ured b II d . t th ' d f Mannes in the country and the I ·11 t d hprobgram Russo-French flavor to the pro- · ----- I een ca e. in ° e arme orces, WAACc either here or overseas. I W.1 ge un er way at t e egin-
Th d 1. f tn· k , we may find the boys across the All b f th T n1ng of the short summer session, gram. e e 1cacy .o IS wor March Of Youth, Inc. I border a little weqk on scoring . mem ers O e aux1 1ary opening early in Jul 
contrasts strongly with the VIR- ! services get the same wages as Th' . Y· 
GINIA RHAPSODY b W d h
. h ____ ______ I power; but as far as team play f th k A. d h 1s program 1s one on which 
y oo , w 1c . - -- d d f . k . d men o e same ran . n t ey h Ad . . . f h 
is the following selection. Advocates Suffrage : ~~ t ensi~r wod 1bt~7cert d have equal chances for advance- ~ e mi;IStrat~on_ O t edCoflflege 
The highlight of the evening is, en:Uah w,k t uk ou the { bin ment. In order to become officers I 1.°-ss ~~en_d muJ time atn ~ ordt. , 
the trombone solo played by Jack ·1 --- ; . g tsptar O edep t'el thomf. ersl in any of the services the candi- i 1n nfsi etrhe Ca 1°1 ng s epA '"1 a -
G A 
. d b h , going a op spee un I e ma d h II d , va ce or e o ege. arge 
raves. ccompanie y t e March of Youth Inc an organ- I second t ate must ave a co ege egree. ! radu t . t d 
band he will play KING CARN EV AL, ization representi~g the youth of T s run ou .. ht t N k th The enlisted personnel of the ' g ma e. group is ex pee e next b K omorrow n1g a ewar , e WAACS t b t I t 21 sum er. Y yre. · . . America has recently announced curtain will be drawn on the bas- mus e a eos years These courses, however, are 
The excellent choice and wide many activities. The purposes and (Continued on page 3) of age a nd muSt have 2 years of limited to umme · f h 
. f I . I h f· II Th WAVES . h" h s r sessions or t e 
variety o se ect1ons pus t e me obiects of the March of Youth Inc ----- 'co ege. e require ,g duration Th' t t d" 
reputation of the band should in- ' · D f O D f i"school graduates and girls 18 ·ven f · . ihrty-hwo ere 1dts fare 
d f 
. are: e ense r ra t . g, or e,g ours an our 
sure a goo turnout or this pro- To promote and maintain I (Co11tmurd on page 3) I summers are necessary for the de-
gram. I through the means of newspaper Affects Few Of Faculty s d C --~-, -T. h I gree. 
----- advertisement, news and maga-; ! tu ent ounCI 1g lens I This news should especially in-Rawski Offers Course zine articles, radio, and other! A recent development in the Q ,.,. t" F Off" : terest the drama students because 
In Modern Music 
A new course has been opened 
to the students of Ithaca College. 
It is a class in Modern Music spon-
sored and taught by Dr. Rawski. 
There will be no extra charge for 
: the course and attendence is not 
token. It is purely an elective 
course, being merely a series of 
informal lectures for those who 
wish to become acquainted with 
composers of recent times. You 
do not have to stay away for fear 
of Dr. Rawski's tests, for there will 
be no examinations at the end of 
the semester. 
The class had its first meeting 
on January 15. Dr. Rawski start-
ted with the Nineteenth Century 
Composers and intends working 
up to the modern living composers. 
The class meets every Friday at 
9:00 A.M. in Room D of the Music 
Building. Students of all depart-
ments who are interested are cord-
ially invited. 
I 
avenues of publicity, an active and i war effort concerning all men is ua I 1ca ions or 1cers I h_ere!ofore !hey could not be certi-
aggresive organization of young ! that men who are not already in I fied in English. . . 
people throughout the Nation for : the armed forces or working in de- Two weeks ago when the Stu~ Any fur ther information on 
the purpose of presenting their· fense. plants will be drafted for , dent Council was in session, a de- , th?se graduate courses may be ob-
views and philosophies _pertaining I work in defense plants. : cision was reached in regard to the' tamed from the department heads. 
to County, State and National Gov- · In I. C. this plan would apply to ! index of any student holding o -----
ernment; to promote clean and faculty members mostly, and ac- I responsible office in any school or- Bombers Break Even 
wholesome living; to support mor- cording to a statement made by) ganization. The ruling, which was 
ally and fina_ncially the chu_rch of Pres. Job such a plan. will not af- I passed unanimously, is as follows:' On Northern Trek 
his or her faith; to emphasize re- feet Ithaca College. We will lose I Any student who holds a respons-
ward of hard work and loyalty, faculty members to defense work ible office in any school organize- T 
and stress the dividends that are only if the teachers themselves I tion, must have a cumulative index w~ ;eeks ago the college team 
received in practicing thrift through volunteer for such work. ! of 50 or above. Officers with a I tra~e e . north to play St. Lawrence 
systematic saving, life insurance, However, the Association of j less than 50 cumulative index will University a nd· Clarkson Tech, and 
and other safe investments; to se-1 American colleges has organized I be asked to hand in their resigna- : cf m~ ~ack ':"' th a .. SOO average. 
cure suffrage for boys and girls 18, a war time placement college for; tion from that position. This law I p aymg t~eir ~ypical. faSt ball 
19 and 20 years of age; to en- placing faculty members who find! will go into effect immediately and' game /gainSt t e L~rr_,eS, the I.C. 
courage educational opportunities themselves without employment I will e,ffect all organizations except: ~oy~ ;unhd. easy picking as they 
for all boys and girls at least due to the draft setup. Many fraternities and sororities. i an ~ t err opponents. a 4~-36 
through high school; to assist in faculty men have already been We of the Student Council feel i set ack. Th~ following night 
promoting a conviction on the part called into the armed service or! that anyone holding a responsible: rem:d. to talkde ,its toll of .. the boyS, 
of our entire citizens that this into special war time service. position-a position which governs .. or t ey. cou n t get their offense 
country is large enough and great Another development since the the activities of many of the _stu- ! into m~tion long enough to PU! on 
enough for agriculture, capital, last publication of the ITHACAN dent body-should be able to main-. a h~cring sp~e~. As the final 
labor and government to live and is that all Army Air Corps reserve tain a respectable cumulative aver- w 'st e soun e • the Bombers 
prosper together. In fact, cooper- men will be called by Feb. 28 and age thereby proving that he or i fofu nds themselves on the short end 
ating and striving at all time to in a release just published, it was she is worthy of that position. We ! 0 a 0•46 score. 
create a better balanced economic stated that those in the Naval deem the "respectable cumulative '1--------------
system. · Aviation reserve will be called average" to be 50. expected this week and may be 
(Continued on page 4) about July 1. Resignation from offices will be given to the Student Council. 
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IDqr 1Jtqnrnn 
Keynote 1905 
Founded Jan. 8, 1931 
Successor To 
cilums that mastering the art of 18, 1943 at 5:00 P.M. in Room 12 
this fascinating game reaps its for the the purpose of outlining 
benefits in the future. They tell us the activities of the coming year, 
that many of their vacant hours Father Patrick Cleary was also 
Once-A-Week 1926 <:ire filled in by playing bridge. present at the meeting. He is now 
---------------------------- ----- filling the position of Father Don-
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Phi Epsilon Kappa aid Cleary. 
Taking full advantage of the The officers of the ·club are as 
spring weather last weekend, Phi follows: 
E.K. had a hay ride and closed President-Rosina M. Scott 
house dance which proved to be a Secretary-Donna M. Luker 
real change from our usual form Treasurer-Dominick A DiSarro 
of entertainment. Informality was Social Chairman-Nicholas F. 
the by-word and a grand time was Morano 
had by all. Perhaps something The Cornell Newman Club has 
new has been added to the social extended a cordial invitation to all 
function of Mu chapter. Ithaca College Catholic Students to 
Steve Charsky has accepted his attend the newly formed "Apolo-
bid so that we now have 8 fresh- getics Classes' held on Tuesday at 
man pledges. Their pledge period Also scheduled on the hill for 
will end with the new "streamlin- March 3 is a discussion for the 
ed" informal, the early part of Papal Peace Plan for after the war. 
March. Father Eugene Dehner is the speak-
Three-fifths of the "fearsome er and' has traced the historicc:il 
five" are leaving today for Rochest- background of the Popes in similar 
er, on cadet teaching assignments. movements-bringing it right up 
Bob Bradley, Karl Cook, and Minot to the present date. These dis-
Stewart are through with Ithaca cussions are held on Wednesdays 
for the remainder of this term. Al- at 8:00 P.M. in Barnes Hall for all 
so going out of town this weekend who are interested. 
are Steve Zawyrucha and Dick -----
Cartwright. Dick will not be back Delta Phi Zeta 
at all, since he graduates in April Another 2 weeks have breezed 
and wilr start to teach at that time. along, and as usual, Delta Phi 
Due to Cartwright's forthcoming Zeta is as merry as ever. Epecia-
absence, Joe Caverly was elected ally happy were we to welcome 
Treas. at our last formal meeting. back Edie Lundquist Taplin, Ruth 
Visitors during the past few 
weeks include: Dave Rothenberg, 
Bob Snyder, Bob Kaufman, Rudy 
Albanese, "Butch" Eisele, Fred COSENTINI 
FACULTY ADVISER ................................................ DR. RAY E. HOLCOMBE Rella, and perhaps one or two Shoe Rebuilder 
more who came and left while no 
During the absence of the editor, John Rosenburg, who is out practice one was looking. 
teaching, the paper is under the supervision of the managing editor. Bill Beal writes to Mother "Steve" 
Fraternally Yours 
Sigma Alpha .Iota 
that he is on some foreign shorel 
in full charge of a Marine detach-
ment. He is keeping up with the 
school news by getting the Itha-
can, usually months behind tim~. 
He says that most of us do not 
realize the extent to which we are 
involved in this struggle, but he 
Walkover Shoes 
Bass Moccasins 
and Shoes 
217 E. State St. 
Ithaca 9510 
Ann Duryea, and Juan, "on leave" 
from their teaching positions for 
the weekend. 
These days are very busy with 
plans and committees in operation 
for a noteworthy weekend of 
March 5th and 6th, when we shall 
gaily hail the return of the major-
ity of our most recent alumni in a 
reunion filled with fun and friend-
ship. Tentative plans include a 
late buffet supper, formal initia-
tion, banquet and dance, a 1 :30 
A.M. pajama party, and in gen. 
eral, as much activity as the week-
end will permit. 
Recent news about the sorority 
might be found in these few de-
tails: the respective formations of 
the "6BM's" and the "3L's," the 
intrigue that correspondence can 
offer (especially to "unseen's"); 
the energetic craze of bowling re-
placing the old fads that of bridge 
and knitting which have now slip-
ped into uninteresting ebbs; and 
in general, Delta Phi Zeta readily 
and agreeably •>acclimatizing" it-
self to navy blue and letters from 
( Continued on page 3) 
The Perfed 
Combination 
Tasty Food 
Pleasant 
Atmosphere 
Good Food For 
Good Health 
Jim's Place 
Stewart Ave. 
Osmun Place 
We gave a tea Sunday, Feb. 14 
for our patronesses. This turned 
out to be a gala affair with several 
vocal solos by Jasmine Hull, violin 
solo by Sunny Roberg and clever 
readings by Mrs. Beeler. 
tor in the person of Bob "J." Toft. 
Bob reports that Phi Mu is quite 
active in his post band _ at Massa-
chusetts; and brings with him, re-
gards from Bob Cook and Ernie 
Ortone. 
appreciates the sacrifices that we 
are making for his benefit. Bill is 
looking forward to the time when 
he con come back to the "house: 
on the hill" and participate in big-
ger and better paddlings. 
"One Of The Great Clothing Stores Of The State" 
Due to a thermometer which 
read 28° in the chapter room, we 
didn't have any meeting last week. 
Saturday night we spent a most 
pleasant evening at the house, 
dancing from l 0-1. Initiation has 
been postponed. until March 8. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Hi ya peoplell Here's the 
column again bringing you the 
dirt about the lads on the Cliff. 
To begin with a problem must 
be solved, and here it is. All win-
ter long, it's been colder than, (al~ 
though it's pretty warm there). 
There have been no signs of chirp-
ing birds, warm sun, green grass, 
fair weather and stuff. Then tell 
me, how come so many girls are 
sporting our pins of late. It didn't 
happen once, or even twice, but 
THREE timesll Can you imagine?? 
Ye gods, we're all golng screwy. 
Before this columnist tears out his 
few remaining hairs let's congratu-
late the boys who "dood it;" Bob 
Herendeen, Tony Bucolo and Tony 
Pezzano. Nice going. 
Phew!! Let's talk about some-
thing else like the war, for in-
stance. Bob Herendeen, Army Air 
Corps Reserve, was called into ac-
tive duty last week. While a stu-
dent here, Bob attained the posi-
tion of Solo Cornetist in Concert 
Band, and President of the Frosh 
Class. Best of luck to you, Bob. 
We also had another army visi-
One more thing, don't forget the 
Band Concert this Sunday nite. 
"Tombstone" Graves will be the 
guest soloist and it sounds swell. 
See you soonlll 
Phi Delta Pi 
Phi Delt staged an unofficial 
house-warming a week ago Mon-
day. It was a special affair with 
the Ithaca firemen as the honored 
guests. It proved to be so worm 
that the guests brought along 
their axes and hose, and did an 
excellent job of chopping up the 
third floor. However it was not ef-
fective enough to justify any of the 
members jumping out of the win-
dows. The smoke lingered in the 
halls for sev.eral days and more or 
less smoked us out, but we have 
at last lost it. Now we are experi-
encing the ordorous scent of new 
paint which covers the wall where 
the disaster struck. 
The last two weekends have 
been special occasions with many 
of the recently departed Seniors 
returning for a visit. Some of the 
familar face were: Lee Evans, 
"Debby" Diebolt, Rena Allen, 
"Umpy'' Olmstead. Grace Pierce, 
Edna Degen, also Dorie Parker 
and Betty Banker. _ 
Our Bridge Club hos swelled its 
ranks. Every Tuesday night finds 
the bridge addicts all ready to im-
prove their game, under the able 
guidance of our supervisor, Mr. 
Yavits. We have found from the 
Other Phi E.K. men heard from 
recently are: Jim McMann and 
Charley Lent, Va.; F. O'Neil and 
Herb Pittman, Fla.; Hank Adams, 
N. Car.,· and Bob Pepper and W. 
Lockwood, N. Y. 
· Newman Club 
The officers of the Newman Club 
held a meeting on Thursday, Feb. _ 
DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 
ENLARGING 
We finish your films carefully, 
conscientiously. You'll be proud 
to show the prints and enlarge-
ments we make to your friends. 
They're inexpensive, too, even 
in picture-framing sizes. 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
109 N. A'tJBOBA ST. 
ATWATER'$ 
Everything 
to 
EAT 
THE SPORT SHOP 
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FINE CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 
SPORTSWEAR- SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Before Uncle Sam 
Outfits You ! 
Get into something 
new in civiesl 
Wear them while you can. 
MO R RI S' 
Famous clothier to 
Ithaca College Men 
"60 seconds from State" 
DINING 
DANCING 
QUALITY FOODS 
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Students Present 
Well-Balanced Recital 
LET'S SEE Delta Phi 
By Raida 
(Continued from _page 2) 
-------------- khaki brown. For further informa-
This Sunday the Ithaca Cinema tion, inquire personally. 
A very ineresting recital was Theatres will present two out- So until the next "Ithacan" then, 
given last Wednesday evening by standing motion pictures. One this is Delta Phi Zeta bidding 
a very capable group of music stu- theatre will show "IN WHICH WE everyone a fond farewell with a 
dents. A varigated program was .SERVE" reputed to be the year's promise of lending additional in-
offered consisting of piano, string greatest human drama. It stars terest to history and Ithaca College. 
and vocal selections. Bernard Miles, John Mills and -----
Rose Spidalier of Schenectady Celia Johnson. Noel Coward W A d W 
opened the program with a Bee- wrote, produced, directed, com- Omen n Qt 
thoven sonata Op. 31, No. 2. She posed the music and acted in this, 
possesses good tonsil control but probably England's finest war 
an extreme case of nervousness film to date. Critics soy: ''The 
was apparent (probably due to the technique is pure artistry in form, 
much too fast tempo. the direction both intelligent and 
(Continue dfrom page 1) 
years old. 
Appearing next with a very pro- brilliant and the acting so natural 
fessional attitude and with an air the characters become a part of 
of confidence was Burton Goldner our lives." The central character 
who played the Kreisler "Tempo di tells the story of a ship, "H. M. S. 
Minuetto." His teclinique was very Torrin," from its inception to its 
good but he could strive for a rich- final death struggle at the bloody 
er and more vibrant tone. He plays hands of a Nazi sub. 
the violin instead of letting the vio- At the other theatre will be 
lin play itself. "Life Begins At 8:30". Ida Lupino 
The new Marine Corps, which 
only last week began accepting 
recruits, has almost the same re-
quirements. Enlisted members 
must be 20 to 36 years old and 
high school graduates. Officer 
candidates are required to be 20 
to 50 years old with either a col-
lege degree, or 2 years college 
credit and 2 years of business ex-
perience. 
"Care Selve" by Handel and "A is the crippled daughter of Monty 
Pastoral" by Veracini were offered Woolley, a has-been actor given 
by Lola Clark of Rushville who was to inebriety, who needs her des-
the first vocal soloist on the pro- perately. For years she's watched 
over him, sacrificing her life to his, 
gram. She has a very pleasant until she meets musician Corne! 
soprano voice which the audience Wilde, and must choose between 
seemed to have enjoyed. him and her father. Which does 
Ruth Brown playing "Love she choose? I don't know. See 
Dream" by Liszt exhibited a very the movie. 
fine tone. As a whole, the selec- Now, let's see what is playing. 
tion was not too coherent. Well, there is "THE POWERS GIRL" 
One of the pleasant surprises of with Benny Goodman's Orchestra, 
the evening was Anthony Pezzano Anne Shirley and Carol Landis as 
playing "Heyre Kati" by Hubey. sisters, Dennis Day and his songs, 
Even though the selection is a bit and George Murphy as the boy 
trite, he plays it deliberately and both girls want. The theme is that 
charmingly. of the big sister who wants a 
Another vocal selection next by career more than all the world and 
John Huck of Connecticut "O God the meek little sister who wants 
Have Mercy" by Mendelssohn. He nothing but George Murphy. And 
has a nice voice but perhaps some who doesn't!! 
of the really excellent works by Also there is a double feature 
Brahms, Franz or Schubert might I playing. "THE GREAT GILDER-
have been more adaptable to this SLEEVE" with giddy "Gildy" and 
recital. his radio show; and "CAT PEO-
Orchids of the evening to Marion PLE" with Simone Simon and Kent 
Milkey for a splendid rendition of Smith-to kiss her meant death by 
the difficult "Garden Under The her own fangs and claws, and all 
Rain" of Debussy. In this composi- that sort of thing. 
tion it appears that Debussy might Revived at lets-see-it-again 
have been mimiking Bach, and theatres: "BLOOD AND SAND" 
Marion's interpretation of this was and "WHO DONE IT." 
outsta'nding in typifying the De- -----
bussy impression. A beautiful tone Off The Record 
color was displayed throughout. 
Bob Messenger a bass from 
Kingston offered "Truly Joy the Im-
patient Husbandman" from "The 
Seasons" by Hayden. He sang it in 
a lively, spirited manner. He seem. 
ed a bit stiff, probably due to th!:! 
fact that is was his first perform-
ance on the Little Theatre stage. 
The closing number on the pro-
gram was Joan (T schaikowsky 
Concerto) Day playing a cello solo, 
"Concerto in A Minor" by Klug-
hardt. In the more technical de-
manding passcig'es and there were 
many, she proved herself to be 
very competent.. Her compositJon 
was difficult and was a product 
of the mind not the spirit. 
Ed. Hacker 
There has been a limited amount 
of record releases this month by 
Columbia and Victor Companies. 
The Victory Red Seal releases in-
clude three albums: Sibelius' Sev-
enth Symphony · by the St. Louis 
Sympliony and Golschmann; "The 
Moldau" by Smetana, conducted 
by Kindler with the National Sym-
phony; and Kreisler's "Rendino," 
played by the composer. All of 
these albums are acceptable; ex-
cept the Smetana set, which is bet-
ter played by the Czech Philhar-
Continued on page 4) 
The new Marine Crops is much 
more liberal than the other wo-
men's auxiliaries in regard to 
dress. The women are allowed 
to wear make-up and fingernail 
polish. Their uniforms are of an 
olive green wool; the cap is visor-
ed and tapers in the back; the 
shirt and tie are beige. For office 
and other work they are required 
to wear oxfords with low heels, but 
for other occasions matching 
pumps with two and a half inch 
heels are allowed. 
There is good opportunity for 
graduates of any of the depart-
ments of Ithaca College in the 
service. They will be given op-
portunities to work in the fields 
for which they are qualified, and 
being college graduates they will 
be eligible for officer rating. 
When You Need Something 
In The 
5 and 10 
Remember 
Jones' Sc to $1.00 Store 
Open evenings 'ti! eight 
cPEN £ CAMERA 
·.. ./no,,o 
PEN & PENCIL 
REPAIRS 
We Repair 
All Makes 
Judging by comment heard after 
the concert, it was by far the best 
student recital heard at Ithaca 
College this year. 
We are prepored to do our best 
Be Pert 
Dress up your springtime 
costume with a bit of 
smart jewelry 
from HEGGIES' 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
Jewelers 
Phone 2277 136 E. State St. 
to serve you Musically 
HICKEY MUSIC STORE 
330 East State Street 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Anyone interested in joining 
one of the women's auxiliary 
services should write to Syracuse 
where the induction stations are 
located. 
Team Travels South 
(Continued from page 1) 
ketball careers of Dick Cartwright 
and Co-captain Dick Willover at I 
Ithaca College. Both boys have I 
turned in splendid performances 
for the college in past seasons, as 
well as this season, and they de-
serve a great deal of credit for 
their efforts. Their team mates, 
along with the rest of the students, 
wish the boys could be with us 
Laundry Service 
DIAL 2679 
Save 20% 
Cash and Carry 
The 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES 
134 E. Seneca St. 
.. / 
' I 
- 1,i 
longer. Both men are going into 
their respective field as physical 
educators. Dick Willover will teach 
at Central Square, N. Y., while 
Cartwright will instruct in the high 
school at Oakfield, N. Y. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
INK 
Delicious 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
"NO, THANKS. 
HAVEN'T YOU GOT 
A COCA-COLA?" 
· 1 
• 
"That actually happened. And things 
like that are happening everyday. 
Ever notice in your newspaper how 
often Coke is mentioned? Boys write 
home about it, too. They like the 
taste that sets Coca-Cola apart. 
They welcome that feel of refresh-
ment. Coca-Cola must remind them 
of home a lot. It reminds you to 
refresh yourself." 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
SYRACUSE COCA-COLA BOffllNG COMPANY 
The Ithacan: Friday, February 26, 1942 
--------------;-:R:-:E::C:-:0:-:R:-D=:S:-----------;--e-;-d-uc-a""".'t:-io-n-;h:--a-s"'"'.b~e:.:.e_n...:.:,:co_m.:..p:.:r:.:..e_s:...se.:.:d~in~-.:.:.,------------------------ --
(Continued from page 3) to three years. Their high school meeting which ony of you students may be written out and given to 
Page 4 
Co-ed Capers Years have been accelerated and are welcome to attend. Any opin- the President, Dom Di Sarro, who monic on Victor and the New York · h b" intensified by ni"ght tra"in"ing ions on t e su 1ect, pro or con, will will present them for consideration 
Norma Peterson Philharmonic on Columbia. The b I d b h 
b I lb h 
courses and practical experience e we come Y t e council. They at the next meeting. 
Hay rides seem to be the latest 
fad. They start out being sleigh 
rides but the weather always fools 
us. However, cold weather or 
warm they are still fun. 
Has anyone noticed the shiny, 
new Phi E.K. pin that Dottie 
Schroeter is wearing. Why all the 
secrecy, Harry? 
Rumor has it that Mickey Achen-
bach is engaged too. How about 
that Mickey? · 
The Student Council is starting 
to damp down on officers of the 
different organizations whose in-
deces are lower than 50. Why 
not get out the books, kids? We 
sure would hate to lose some of 
our favorite officials just for two 
or three little honor points. Cuts 
are playing a major part in low-
ering most of the indeces. I know 
its hard but let's be more con-
scientious about getting to class. 
(or at least have a good excuse). 
Mrs. Ed Homan (formerly Myra 
Gage) is living with her husband 
in Ithaca. Incidentally, Ed is 
teaching phy. ed. to the grade 
school and Senior High at Dryden. 
G~ss that is all the gossip for 
this week. Bye now-
Si e ius a um, t e first one by 
the St. Louis group on Victor Rec- in producing armaments, goods 
ords, is probably the equal of the and farm produce. 
older Koussevitzky set and is con- Since heavy responsibility has 
siderably more economical. been the heritage of the younger 
Columbia has issued a fine al- generation for 1942, it is only right 
bum in Shostakovitch's String a nd juSt that society make ac-
Quartet, played admirably by the lcnowlegment of its debt to these 
Stuyvesand Strind Quartet. John boys and girls, so early ripened 
Barbirolli has recorded Sibelius' into maturity." 
First Symphony with the New York Letters containing this informa-
Philharmonic. The th"ird Columbia tion have been sent to College 
Masterworks set consists of De- Student Councils all over the Unit-
bussey's "La Mer", played by Rod- ed States for careful deliberation. 
zinski and the Cleveland Orchestra. Our. council in Ithaca College· will 
YOUTH, INC. 
( Continued from page I) 
One of these purposes is now 
being considered in a nationwide 
survey of colleges and universities; 
and that is "suffrage for boys and 
girls 18, 19 and 20 years of age." 
The main arguments of the 
group are these: "Boys and girls 
of the above mentioned age who 
are working, fighting and dying 
for their country should have a 
voice in the affairs of state and 
national government. The boys 
and girls of 18 today are far more 
mature than the teen-agers of the 
passing generation. Their college I 
discuss this matter at the next 
Steve Says: 
The ideal rendezvous to 
entertain your friends 
and guests is at the 
NEW 
MONARCH 
Visit the 
Ice Cream Bar 
204 E. State St. 
* IN THE ARMY AIR FORCE * 
they say.· 
''STOOGING'' for cruising 
''GROUND LOOP'' for mental confusion 
. . 
''STATION MASTER" for commanding officer 
''CAMEL" for the Army man's -favorite cigarette 
FIRST 
IN 
THE SERVICE 
With men in the Army, 
Navy, Marines, iµid Coast 
Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based on actual 
sales records in Post Ex-
changes and Canteens.) 
B. J. Bt!7Dolds Tobarto Com~•D7 
W1aaton-Balea,, North Carolina 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
1868 75 
Years Young 
1943 
MODERN LIBRARY 
for your convenience we have stocked the com-
plete list of modern library titles. 
A separate section is reserved f°or them, so come 
in and look them over. It's fun to browse, you 
know. 
A new stock of Ithaca College stationery has just 
been embossed by Joe Paul. 48¢ for 24 sheets 
and 24 envelopes. 
CORNER BOOK STORE 
In the middle of the block 
EARLE W. DE MOTIE, President 
The "T~Zone" 
-where cigarettes 
are iudged 
The "T•Zone"-Taste and Throat-is the proving 
ground for cigarettes. Only Jour taste and throat 
can decide which cigarette tastes best to you .•• and 
how it affects your throat. For your caste and throat 
are absolutely individual to you. Based on the ex-
perience of millions of smokers, we believe Camels 
will suit your HT-Zone" toa ''T.'' Proveidoryourself! 
